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IM POR TANT BILL ING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the play in all
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in
all in stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver -
tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
size of type not less than fifty per cent (50%) the size of the ti tle type.
Bio graph i cal in for ma tion on the au thor, if in cluded in the playbook, may
be used in all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
THE DRA MATIC PUB LISH ING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”
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Mind Games pre miered Au gust 30, 2009, at the Santa
Monica Black Box Thea tre, Santa Monica, Ca lif., star ring
Lon don’s West End stars Miles An der son and Bella Mer lin
with Broad way’s An drew Boyle, Darice Richman and
Ashley Fondrevay. Orig i nal mu sic and sound by Ed ward
Auslender.
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MIND GAMES

CHAR AC TERS

DR. HARRIMAN (m) . . . . . . . . . . . . . psychiatrist; 35-45;
car ing, pro fes sional and very wealthy

KYLE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . the pa tient; 24 years old;
rather un kempt and lost in his own world

BETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Harriman’s re cep tion ist; 30s;
cold, ef fi cient

ELIZ A BETH. . . . . . . . . . Dr. Harriman’s re cep tion ist; 50s;
warm, car ing and nur tur ing

MAR IAN . . . . . Dr. Harriman’s beau ti ful, lov ing wife; 30s
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 siht wols ylla er ot deen ew kniht I ,elyK .NAMIRRAH .RD
thing down and take this one step at a time. I’m sorry. I
don’t see this as an im prove ment. I mean, you’ve been
see ing me for… (He checks his notes.) …Six ses sions
now and dur ing that time, your mood swings have been
like—

KYLE. I know. It was crazy.
—tub ,yzarc yas ot gni og t’n saw I .NAMIRRAH .RD

KYLE. But it was crazy.
- tpec ca nihtiw ton saw ti yas tsuj s’teL .NAMIRRAH .RD

able bound aries of be hav ior.
 sa tuoba s’tahT .ereh emac I erof eb pu dekcol saw I .ELYK

un ac cept able as you can get. And that’s funny. I mean, it 
made me ques tion.

DR. HARRIMAN. What?
 ,saw dah ro…evah I noit seuq eno ehT …hu…ti ,hO .ELYK

,saw noit seuq eno eht ,doots red nu ylla er I ecno ,naem I
Why?

DR. HARRIMAN. Well, we all—
- is op taht ni fles ym tup I dluow yhW ?yhW .oN .ELYK

tion? Why would I do that to me? What did I get out of
it? Then I re al ized that even ask ing that ques tion was

- nu ot deen t’nod I .ni neeb d’I tip emas eht otni gni llaf
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der stand “why” any thing. I just have to stop. (A beat.) I
just came to tell you I’m not com ing back any more.

DR. HARRIMAN. Look, Kyle, I’m not sure that’s the best
so lu tion. We can work this out, I’m sure.

KYLE. No. I think it’s past that. I don’t think you’ll even
be here any more.

DR. HARRIMAN. What do you mean?
KYLE. Okay. Here’s what I learned. And you were the one 

who said it. Look around this of fice. Is n’t it amaz ing?

(DR. HARRIMAN looks around, not im pressed. KYLE
jumps up and crosses to the win dow.)

KYLE (cont’d). And look out that win dow.
DR. HARRIMAN. Oh come on, Kyle, I know what’s out

that win dow.

(KYLE looks out the win dow as though amazed at what
he sees.)

KYLE. Can you hear the birds? All that traf fic.
DR. HARRIMAN. Well, the sound proof ing is not what

they prom ised, but…
KYLE (wheeling back to DR. HARRIMAN). Don’t you

see? All of that. All of that out side that win dow and…
(In di cat ing the of fice.) All of this. I cre ated it.

(DR. HARRIMAN turns slowly back to look at KYLE
with real con cern.)

KYLE (cont’d). No, I know it’s hard to be lieve. But let me 
show you. You know your re cep tion ist.
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DR. HARRIMAN. Beth.
KYLE. Who?
DR. HARRIMAN. Beth, my re cep tion ist.
KYLE. Oh, I guess so. But that’s not her name.
DR. HARRIMAN. Of course it’s her… Never mind.

What’s your point?
KYLE. Did you know that when I first came here, she

scared the hell out of me. I mean, she looked at me like
I was some thing from an other planet. Like I was…

DR. HARRIMAN. I’m sure she did n’t…
KYLE. No, she did, but it’s all right. I re al ized that I was

cre at ing her and her re ac tions, and once I re al ized that,
this morn ing when I came in, she was com pletely dif fer -
ent.

DR. HARRIMAN. Beth?
KYLE. Yeah. But that’s not her name. It’s Eliz a beth.
DR. HARRIMAN. Oh, it’s Eliz a beth now?
KYLE (sur prised DR. HARRIMAN would ask him). Yeah. I 

think the name suits her. She al ways makes me feel so
com fort able and taken care of.

DR. HARRIMAN. Well, I’m glad. (Punch ing his in ter -
com.) Beth?

BETH’S VOICE. Yes, Doc tor.
DR. HARRIMAN. Can you come in here a mo ment,

please?
KYLE. Eliz a beth.
DR. HARRIMAN (hu mor ing him). Eliz a beth.
ELIZ A BETH’S VOICE. Yes, Doc tor.

(The of fice door opens and ELIZ A BETH, a much more
ma ture, more ma tronly woman who ra di ates ef fi ciency
and warmth. walks in.)
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ELIZ A BETH. Yes? (When no body speaks.) Yes?
DR. HARRIMAN. Where’s Beth?
ELIZ ABETH. Ex cuse me?
DR. HARRIMAN. Beth, my re cep tion ist?
KYLE. There is no Beth.
ELIZ ABETH. I don’t un der stand what you’re ask ing.
DR. HARRIMAN (get ting up and cross ing to look into the

re cep tion area). I’m ask ing where my re cep tion ist is?
Beth? Where is she?

ELIZ ABETH. Doc tor, is there some thing you need? I can
get it…

DR. HARRIMAN. I don’t want you do ing any thing. I need 
Beth.

ELIZ ABETH. I don’t un der stand. I don’t know any Beth. I 
mean, I guess Eliz a beth could tech ni cally be Beth, but
you’ve never called me that ever.

DR. HARRIMAN. And how long has that been?
ELIZ A BETH (con fused). Ex cuse me?
DR. HARRIMAN. I’m ask ing a sim ple ques tion. I mean,

you say you’re my re cep tion ist, so let me get this
straight. You’ve been my re cep tion ist since when?

ELIZ ABETH. I don’t un der stand. Is this a trick ques tion?
KYLE. No, he’s just ask ing.
DR. HARRIMAN. Since when?
ELIZ ABETH. You know as well as I do. Since you opened 

this of fice six years ago. Are you okay? Can I get you
some thing?

DR. HARRIMAN. No.
ELIZ ABETH. How about you, Kyle? Would you like any -

thing?
KYLE. A gin and tonic would be nice.
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ELIZ A BETH (laugh ing and play fully touch ing him). Oh,
you are such a kid der. You better be have now. (To DR.
HARRIMAN.) You make him be have now. (She ex its.)

(DR. HARRIMAN walks back to his desk and leans on it 
fac ing KYLE.)

DR. HARRIMAN. Okay, what is this? One of those tele vi -
sion shows where they play some body for a fool? Well,
it won’t work. I’m onto you. Who planned this? My
wife? Wait’ll I get home. Or is she here some where?
Are those cam eras? (To the hid den peo ple.) Okay, come
on out. It’s over. You got your laugh, but… (Si -
lence…no body ap pears.)

KYLE. It’s not a tele vi sion show. It’s just like I said, or
like you said, I cre ated all of this.

DR. HARRIMAN. I don’t think this is funny. And I don’t
have time for it.

KYLE. I’m sorry. I guess I did n’t re ally think what it
would be like for you.

DR. HARRIMAN. Look, I think we’ve done about as
much as we can ac com plish this week. How about I
have Beth re sched ule you for next week?

KYLE. But there won’t be a next week.
DR. HARRIMAN. Well, I’ll take my chance.
KYLE. There aren’t any chances. That’s what I’m talk ing

about.
DR. HARRIMAN. Kyle, stop it. A joke is a joke. But you

should n’t be play ing around like this. You’re this close
to hav ing a psy chotic break. That’s what you’re hav ing.
Do you un der stand that?

KYLE. I guess it’s pos si ble, but I don’t think so.
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DR. HARRIMAN. Well, think so. Lis ten to your self.
You’re act ing like fucking God Al mighty. I’m sorry, I
did n’t mean to swear, but is that who you think you are?

KYLE. I don’t know. I never thought of that. But…
DR. HARRIMAN. Well, that’s what you’re act ing like. I

cre ated the world. I cre ated this of fice. Can’t you see
how crazy all of that is? And if you’re God, why are
you here?

KYLE. Be cause I like you.

(DR. HARRIMAN sinks back down be hind his desk.)

DR. HARRIMAN. Okay, let’s try this one more time. You
say you cre ated all of this. Be more spe cific. This desk?

KYLE. Yes.
DR. HARRIMAN. This pen cil?
KYLE. Ev ery thing.
DR. HARRIMAN. De fine “ev ery thing.”
KYLE. Ev ery thing. Ev ery thing you see…or rather, I see.
DR. HARRIMAN. So what about me?
KYLE (a beat). Yes, you too.
DR. HARRIMAN. Wow. Talk about a Na po le onic com -

plex.
KYLE. Him too.
DR. HARRIMAN. Ex cuse me. He’s a his tor i cal fig ure.

From the past. You were n’t even born then.
KYLE. Ev ery thing. It’s all some thing I cre ated. Ev ery thing 

I see. Ev ery one I meet. Ev ery thing I’ve ever read about.
The books even. Tele vi sion. The shows on tele vi sion.
Movie stars. It can blow your mind.

DR. HARRIMAN. Your par ents?
KYLE. Yes.
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DR. HARRIMAN. The abuse?
KYLE. Yes.
DR. HARRIMAN. Why would you—let’s just as sume for

one mo ment this is true—why would you cre ate a world 
in which you were tor tured as a child, burned over half
your body and…

KYLE. I don’t know…but if I can cre ate it, I can change
it…

DR. HARRIMAN. You can’t change the scars, Kyle. I’ve
seen them.

KYLE. They’re not there.
DR. HARRIMAN. Take off your shirt.
KYLE. They’re not there I tell you.
DR. HARRIMAN. Take off your shirt and let’s face re al ity 

for once.

(KYLE slowly gets up and re moves his shirt. He has no
scars on his body. In fact, his body is per fect. DR.
HARRIMAN turns him around search ing.)

DR. HARRIMAN (cont’d). How? How? That’s not pos si -
ble.

KYLE. Like you said.
DR. HARRIMAN (al most scream ing). For get what I said!
KYLE. You said I cre ated all of this.
DR. HARRIMAN. I did n’t mean all of this. It’s just some -

thing you say. You cre ate your own prob lems and it’s up 
to you to work your way out of them, but this world is
not…I am not a fig ment of your imag i na tion.

KYLE. None of it’s real. I know it’s scary, but…
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DR. HARRIMAN. Lis ten to me: I don’t know what you’re
play ing here, but I want you out of this of fice. I have
other pa tients that have real prob lems.

KYLE. No, you don’t.
DR. HARRIMAN (laugh ing as he goes to his desk plan ner 

and whips it open). Then what do you call these? (He
stops and starts flip ping through his plan ner see ing only 
empty pages.) How? What did you do to them?

KYLE. They never were there. I just cre ated them so…I
don’t know why I cre ated them. Maybe so ev ery thing
would be more real. Like I had a life and ev ery one else
did too.

(DR. HARRIMAN rushes to the phone and starts di al -
ing.)

KYLE (cont’d). There’s no one there.
DR. HARRIMAN. My wife is al ways there.
KYLE (a beat). You don’t have a wife.

(The phone rings and rings and then goes to a dial
tone.)

DR. HARRIMAN. I have a wife. Her name is Marian.
We’ve been mar ried for twelve years…and Jenny and
Ma rie… Where are my lit tle girls?

KYLE. I better be go ing now.
DR. HARRIMAN. Wait a fucking min ute. I want my fam -

ily.
KYLE. I’m sorry.
DR. HARRIMAN. Wait a min ute. Stop! If, and I’m still

not buy ing this de lu sion, but if…I’m just some thing you 
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cre ated for God only knows what rea son, and all of this
is…in your mind, what hap pens when you leave?

ot snep pah tahw wonk t’nod I ekiL .wonk t’nod I .ELYK
ev ery thing when I go to sleep. Like maybe my dreams

 teg ot gni yrt ti fo lla tsuj era delb muj dna dliw era hcihw
re as sem bled be fore I wake up. Maybe when I walk
down the street, there is noth ing around the cor ners un -
less I turn them. And the peo ple I pass just ex ist as they
cross my vi sion. I don’t know. Or maybe you stay in
some limbo world un til I think of you again, but I don’t
think so. I think you dis ap pear.
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